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'.J{ere's Ft.ow to use your C-64 computer to enter .?Utemate '.1\_eality. '.R_eru{ the GuU!ebook 
6efore Corufing the 9a.me. Jt lia.s information you'[ need: in 'Ifie. City. 

~equirements 
• Commodore 6 4 rM computer 
• 1541 disk drive 
• TJ) or vi.cfeo monitor 
• Joystick ( Optiona.l) 
• '13fa.nk disk (Clia.mcter 'Disk-Optiona.l) 
• .?Uterna.te ~ity-'Tfie. City game diskettes (2) 

9\[Qte: 'Do not 'Write Protect the Clia.mcter 'Disk. Jin efementa.ry COP.}' progrnm is indiufu{ 
on 'Disk 2 so you. can ma.ke 6acku.p copies of your Clia.mcter 'Disk. 'Tum off your 
computer. Jnsert 'Disk 2 (either side) into the disk drive ancf cfose the door. 'Tum 
on the computer. When !l(_'E:it'IJ'Y appears on the screen, type LO'A.'D'' * '~ 8 ,1 
ancf press '.1\_etum. '.Joffow the prompts. 



Gettin9 Startd 
1. 'Tum off computer, remove cartn19es, and connect a joystick (if desired) to Port 1. 
2. 'Tum on the disk drive, insert 'Disk 1, Side 1 into the drive, and dose the door. 
3. 'Tum on tfte computer. Wfie.n 'R.:J.Jil'JJ'Y appears on tfte screen, type LOJl'D '' * 1: 8 ,1 

and press '.%tum. Jf the wrong disk is in the drive, the computer asks for the 
correct one. 

4. When the 9ame is focufu[, foliow tfte prompts. 
5. Once you're familiar with tfte 9ame, press f7 to 6ypass the opening scenario. 'This 

takes you directly to tfte Cftaracter 'Decision menu. 

Cftaracter 1Jecision 
'The Character 'Decision menu offers four options: 

J-fit 'J{to 6ecome a new person 
J-lit 'E to resume an existing one 
J-lit J to initia!ize a Character 'Disk 
J-lit 'T for a tempomry character 

Press 1 to initiafize a disk. to use as a Cftamcter Visk. .'As prompted, remove the 
.'Afternate '.l\_eafity disk from the drive and insert a 6fank disk. Press any key to continue. 

Press <J{to create a character. Press '.%tum . .'As prompted, type a character name 
(up to 31 fetters) and press '.l\_etum. 'The next prompt is 'J/erifj your name. 'Type the name 
e19ain and press '.%tum. '.)Ou're prompted to remove tfte Jl'.l\_disk and insert a Character 
'Disk. '.)Ou can store up to four characters on a Character 'Disk, 6ut can only pfay with 
one at a time. 

Press 'T for a temporary character. '.Foliow the prompts, pressing '.l\_eturn after each 
response. '.)Ou can't save this character, 6ut it's useful for 9etting into the 9ame quickly 
to fook around and 9et the feel of the 9ame. 

Press 'E if you aCready ftave a character from a previous venture into .91~ Jlt 
tfte prompt, type theJ'D number corresponding to the name you're using. 'Type the name 
(wFte.n prompted) and press '.l\_etum. 'IO return to tfte Character 'Decision menu, press '.l\_etum 
instead of typing a name. 

1f you make a wroJ19sefectionfromtheCfumu:ter1>ecision menu, press f 3 instead 
of typing a name. Jf you make an error when typing a character name, Ft.it '.%tum when 
the pro~m asks you to verify the name. 

Jlfter sefecting from tfte Character 'Decision menu, you're at the door to enter 'The City. 

'To Save 9l Cfuuucter 
Save your clla.racter when you're reacfy to stop pfaytng. Press S. '.)Ou're prompted to 

remove the Jl'.l\_disk, insert tfte Character 'Disk, and press f7. 'To pfay e19ain1 refoacf, select 
the saved character, and the 9ame resumes at the point you stopped. 

<J{ote: Save the character to disk or you'[ fose it when you tum off the computer. 

compass 
'.Finding your way around 'The City is simpGfiecf Dy use of a compass, avaifa6fe for 

pun:ftase at most Shops in 'The City. Jf you 6uy a compass, press the f7 key until you 
see it. 'The direction you're Fteading wi[ aLways 6e topmost on the compass (the arrow 
aLways points 'J{grth): 

'J{ 'E s 

w t 'E s - 'J{ 

s 'E 

'J{grth 'East West South 

Joystick Contro( 
'The joystick controCs physical movement. 

• 'Enter 'The City in the Df9inning scene 6y pusFt.ing up on the joystick. 
• '.Move '.Forward 6y pushing up on the joystick. 
• '.Move '.Back 6y puffing down on the joystick. 
• 'To 'Tum '.l\..i9ht or Left, press the '.Fire 6utton whife pushing stick to ri9ht or Ceft. 
• 'IO 'Enter a shop or store, push up on the joystick. '.Foliow tfte prompts. Pu[ down 

on the joystick to 'Exit. Jt's posswfe to 6acft thro1J9h a doorway. 

X,ey6oan! Contro( 
'To pfay without a joystick, use the keyboard commandS shown in the diCJ9mm 6efow. 

• Press J ('.Forward) to enter 'The City in the Df9in~ing scene. 

• 'IO enter a shop or store, press J. '.FoCfow the prompts. 

'.)Ou nCso use the keyboard to interact with business establishments, review and posi
tion your 6efongings, and during 'Encounters. 



• Jl '.Menu at the 6ottom of the screen aispfuys your options. 'Ea.en option ft.as a 
jfusfiin.g fetter or num6er. 'To cft.oose, press the appropriate jfu.sft.ing cft.amcter. Jn 

some situations, tlie.re is no jTasfiing cfiamcter. 'Either nit any key or answer 9'es or 
'l{g, wfim. appropriate. 

• Press the J7 key to get a fu!l account of your coru!ition. '.R_epeat untif you ft.ave seen 
ail the information am! are 6ack in nonna! opernting mode. 

• 'Deferu! yourself witft. either ft.am{ in an 'Encounter. Press 'U to switch Fiaru!s. 

• Press '.](_to ready a weapon for use. '.:FoCfow the prompts. 

• Press 'D to 'Drop items. This is usuaily dOne to make room for new acquisitions, 
since fiow mucft. you can cany is (imited. 

• Press P to pause the game. Press P £19ain to resume pfuy. 

• Press S to save a cft.amcter. '.:Foffow the prompts. 
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